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What is Adcraft Detroit?
Established in 1905, Adcraft Detroit is America’s oldest and 
one of the largest and most respected not-for-profit advertising 
organizations in the country. We serve 2,000+ members who 
come from all segments of the marketing communications 
industry, ranging from high-level industry executives to young 
professionals to college students. 

Our mission: Adcraft Detroit is the catalyst that brings together 
Detroit’s advertising, marketing and media community to 
exchange ideas, support and educate our members and young 
professionals, recognize and celebrate great work and foster 
creativity in our various crafts and greater community.

What is AdCon?
Now in its 27th year, AdCon is the region’s premier advertising 
conference for college students and young professionals. 
This annual day-long event attracts 300-400 attendees from 
colleges and companies throughout Michigan and surrounding 
states who want to learn about the industry and discover 
a variety of career options within advertising, marketing, 
communications, public relations and startups. Net proceeds 
from the event go to The Adcraft Scholarship Fund.

Why Sponsor AdCon?
SUPPORT THE NEXT GENERATION OF AD LEADERS 
Your support helps Adcraft provide important benefits to 
support and strengthen the Detroit advertising community 
including professional development programs, industry 
networking events, college scholarships and career services.   

OPPORTUNITY TO RECRUIT THE BEST & BRIGHTEST
AdCon puts your company front and center with emerging 
talent who come prepared to network and discover what it 
really takes to succeed in the Detroit ad industry.

AN EASY WAY TO GIVE BACK
For over 100 years, Adcraft couldn’t do all that we do without 
the support of our dedicated members and industry partners. 
Whether you sit on a panel for a few hours on a Saturday 
morning to share your industry insights, or provide financial 
support, we need you!

Sponsorship Levels
PRESENTING SPONSOR - $2,500 
   • Onstage acknowledgement from Adcraft President as  
     exclusive Presenting Sponsor
   • Recommendations on keynote speaker and content
   • Up to 3 team members to serve as panelists in  
     breakout sessions
   • Booth at career fair to take place during AdCon afternoon  
     session to recruit students and young professionals
   • Company logo prominently displayed as presenting 
     sponsor on AdconDetroit.org, as well as the event    
     information and registration page on adcraft.org
   • Ongoing promotion leading up to event on Adcraft 
     Detroit Facebook, Instagram, Twitter and LinkedIn 
     social media
   • Logo and presenting sponsor designation on all event 
     marketing materials
   • Additional Adcraft value including:
      (1) article in Adcrafter newsletter distributed to 8,000+ 
           members and subscribers, and 
     (2) company featured in “corporate spotlight” for two 
          weeks on adcraft.org homepage

CAREER FAIR SPONSOR - $500
   • Booth at career fair to take place during AdCon afternoon  
     session to recruit students and young professionals
   • Adcraft to produce signage with your logo
   • Right to distribute promotional items/materials
   • Company logo displayed in career fair section of  
     AdconDetroit.org
   • Promotion prior to event on Adcraft Detroit Facebook,  
     Instagram, Twitter and LinkedIn social media
   • Career fair sponsor designation in AdCon program

INDUSTRY PANEL SPONSOR - $500
   • Sponsorship of 1 of 8 industry panels:     
(1) Client/Account/Project Management, (2) Strategy, 
(3) Media Planning/Buying/Sales, (4) Analytics, 
(5) Digital Media (social, mobile, search, emerging), 
(6) Creative, (7) PR, (8) Startups/Entrepreneurship
   • Adcraft to produce signage with your logo
   • Right to distributed promotional items/materials
   • Company logo displayed on AdconDetroit.org
   • Promotion prior to event on Adcraft Detroit Facebook,  
     Instagram, Twitter and LinkedIn social media
   • Panel sponsor designation in Adcon program

CAREER FAIR + INDUSTRY PANEL SPONSOR - $900
   • All of the benefits listed above at a 10% discount

QUESTIONS?
Adcraft Club of Detroit

2000 Brush St • Suite 601 • Detroit, MI 48226
adcon@adcraft.org

Detroit ’s Advertising Career Conference

Wayne State University
@ The Community Arts Auditorium

November 2, 2019
10 am - 4 pm


